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Notice of Appointment of

Administrator.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE is hereby given that, by an
order of the County Court of Lake
County, State o' Oregon, duly made and
entered on the 30th day of August, 11)05,

the undersigned was duly appointed
Administrator of tbe EHTATE OF
JAMES E. CALDERW0ND, deceased.
All persona having claims against said
Estate are hereby required to present
the same, with the proper vouchers,
within six months from tbe date of this
notice, to the undersigned Administra-
tor, at his residence near Ade), Lake
County, Oregon.

Dated this 7th day of September, 1905.

3M0 Thomas V. Calderwood,
Administrator of the ESTATE of

JAMES E. CALDERWOOD, deceased.

A STEAM LAUNDRY

Will shortly open at

KLAMATH FALLS

All kinds of Laundry work will

be taken and finished in a first-cla- ss

manner.
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i i

FALL AND WINTER
C
L

Our Fall and Winter
clothing has commenced

to arrive. We are now

unpacking and marking

our new stock, call and

see what we have to keep

you warm this Fall.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S
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Sidewalk Need Repair.

The sidewalk on Mala street, south
of the Odd Fellows' Hall, Is in a ter-

rible condition, and should bereualr- -

ed liefore school starts. Little chil
dren skipping along, us Is children's
nature to do, especially after being
boused lu a school room all day, will
get many a fall on the old rickety
walk. Hoards are gone In many
pluces and broken in places, the
scraggy ends projecting up, and nails
are standing up from half an Inch to
an iucb above boards. It requires
the full attention of a sober, grown
person to walk along without fall-

ing, or at least, stubbing the toes
out of their shoes and knocking the
heels off.

It looks like the residents down
that way would get so angry they
would go out and build a new side
walk in front of their resjiectlve
homes, no more tiiau they would be
required to do If the city, coirucll
took action In the matter. Some
people blame the lncumbrents of a

like who
seldom get their salary, for their
derellcness of duty In ordering them
to fix up sidewalks, etc, for their
own

CHICAGO
House, person of

and somewhat familiar with
local territory as assistant branch office
Salary fl8 paid weekly. Permanent
position. No investment required.
ISusiness established. Previous exper-
ience not essential to engaging. Ad-

dress, Manager Branches, 3'2'i Dearborn
St., Chicago.

A Chance for
SCHOOL LAND. 2H0 acres of level

land for sale
cheap. : SWJ, 8 of
NEk'and NW of KEJ, Section 10,
Tp 30 H., R. 10 E. W. M. This ia a
dosirable piece of land, located in Goose
Lake valley and will make sonie man
lood ranch
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And it is for too.
Ask for it.

Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Signature,

"thaukyjob" councllmen,

protection.

WANTED-B- Y MANU-
FACTURING trust-
worthiness

5peculator.

unimproved agricultural
Discription

Stockmen's wants have

been especially looked

after.
We also have fine

stock Hats.
Come and and be-

lieve.

good their ciders,
your druggist

Add hem.
Mr. Andy Morris und family, left

for Ashland uud other places, where
they will visit, aud also get their
wluter's fruit.

Mr. Prldy, one of the A del mer-

chants, is having a fine new resi-

dence erected just south of the store.
Mr. J. L. Morrow hud his new

wludinill raised a few days ago.
Lost week the Adel Post Office

was moved to tbe store. Mrs. Prldy
will couduct it In the future.

The Deep Creek vuqueros have Just
finished on their round-up- , which Is

made every spring and fall.
Mr. J. C. Dodson has several teams

on the road hauling lumber as he
expects to build a new house aud
burn.

A CoMKi;slON!KNT,

Special Kates to Eastern Point
Via Southern Pacific Company.
Round trip tickets between Reno and

points hereinafter mentioned will be
sold August 15th, Kith, 24th and 25th;
September 7th, 8th, 0th, 10th, 11th,
Kith and 17th:

To Rate
Washington, D. 0. $107.00
Baltimore, Md. 107.00
Philadelphia, Pa. 107.50
New York, N. Y. 108.50
Roaton, Mass. 100.60
New Orleans, La. 07.50
Chicage, 111. 170.5c
St. Louis, Mo. 07,50
Memphis, Tenn, 7.50
St. Paul, Minn. 70.OO

Minneapolis, Minn. 70.OO

Council Bluffs, Ia. 00.00
Omaha, Neb. oO.OO

Kansas City, Mo. 0.oo
St. Joseph, Mo. (10.00
Leavenworth, Kan. (iO.oo
Atchison, Kan. uo.OO

Tickets are good for stojiover east of
Nevada on going trip with ten davt inwinch to reach destination. Stopovers
are allowed at all points on return tripprovided passenger reaches originatinli
point within ninety daya from daleticket ia purchased.

For further information apply to..... Al liietNd,
Acting D, A., So. Pac. Co.,

W-- Reno, Nev.

Pioneer Store

aysie's Tonic rtnMutio.

Crip
fa Two

on every
box.2x.

Business Mens Excursion to

Tonopah.
Special low trip rate via tlx

Southern Pacific less than one way rate.

SI'BC'UL TIIAIN.

Lhe Southern Pacific Co.,
that they will run a Business Mem

curs ion from Reno to Tonopuli on

14th at trip rnteolll5.W.

ITINERARY.
Sepical train, including compoiiUte

car, and fully equipped dinner, will lain

Reno at 4:00 a. m., Thursday, fP
ber reaching Tonopah same

ing. Returning, train will leave Tow-pa-

Saturday evening, reaching R00

Sunday morning.
The buainesa men of Reno and a-

djacent towns should not fail to em brut

this opportunity to visit the groaW

mining district in the world.
For futher information B'

A. II.
Acting District Passenger Agent, Reno,

Nev.
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Annually, to All the new positioui ere1- -

ed by Railroad andTelegraph OooPn'
we want YOUNU MEN and LADIES"

good habits, to

Learn Telegraphy
And R li. Accounting

We lurulib V, pur ouut. of the ""
8ltiou Agonta In Auterlua. Our tlx '

the Urgeat exoltulvo TolograpU lbouf,"

World. Ktablluud HO yem and eiido""

II leading Railway OHWiiaU. , .

We execute J4o llouU to ev ry iiu11 .

. . : - 11 .vinir ire"1

to too a month In tuton eaai of ' ' gi
laiiii, r from 175 to lu a mouth In

of the Kocklua, Immediately up ' J,
Htuduiitaoau eulur at any tiuio. .

tloua. Forlull partloulara 't'rdlof)l0t
our Honoola, write direct to our?""
at C'iuulnuatl, Ohio. Cotalugue Kw- -

The Morse School of Telegrf i

Cincinnati, Okla,
AUaaU, Ua.
Teiarkana, Tea. 5aa lJraMU.


